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Base Skullduggery! 
Baser Machinations!! 
And 0 Whatta Stink 

By HALF A. DOLLAR 
Members of the student body were aghast today to learn of 

one of the deviousest and darkest plots that bas evtr been 
hatched against an unsuspecting pubUc. A great wave of moral 
indignation is said to be sweeping the campus in protest against 
the machinations of Art Budc, self-styled ubrains of the Non· 
Fraternity Union," to swing the entire campus behind him in 
his campaign for the secretaryship of the student body. When 
we ftrst beard of thla rumor•----------------------
we were d1sbe11evlng. We did 
not believe that anyone of our com
rades here on this beautlful cam
pus could actually stoop so low aa 
to run ror a campus position. But 
the evidence Is Inconvertible. Por 
last night at the Corner Store we 
beard this eratwhJle honest man 
say, "One chocolate lhake, pleaae.'' 
Now, to a man or ordinary intelli
gence, that might sound Innocent 
enough. But years of exPerience In 
reportln11 the doings In the fteld of 
politics have sharpened my wlta 
untU I can understand the sinister 
meaning that lurks behind such a 
seeminaly innocoua remark. 

Hull 8upeaded 
For Just. before this. Vaughan 

Beals had also been In the Corner. 
He. too, had had a chocolate. In 
order to get on the good aide of 
thls campus leader, and to secure 
his support. Buck decided that the 
sincerest form of lmJtatlon belnr 
flattery, he should do the same aa 
Beale. Some of you may sa.y that 
this Is not true, because Beale waa 
not present at that time. However, 
Buck well knew that the news 
would soon carry along the rrape
vtne to where he wanted It to ro. 

This &bows us conclusively that 
thla consclenceleaa scoundrel baa 
actuallY fallen so low aa to want 
to be elected to somet.hlnc. The 
way we knew he waa golnr to run 
for the secretaryship of the stu
dent body Ia • that he aald, 
"Please." The secretary sella quite 
a few little articles or one type or 
another. He is. therefore, the only 
campus omclal who bas to say 
"please" to anyone. 

WhMal'lpre! 
Surely this Ia eDOUih to convince 

the habitual readers of my column 
that this Buck fellow la beneath 
contempt. But thla la not all. The 
other day he waa seen dolna a most 
desplsable act. He went up to 
Frank O'Connor. and said, ''Hello, 
Frank." Thla Ia really a helnoua 
crime that almost pa.ues tbe pro
cess of description. Imaalne, rolnr 
up to a member of the student 
body and calllna him by name. 
Everybody knows that a aenueman 
should never speak to anotber un

T oplasm Plays 
Lead In T roubs' 
New Production 

Fam001 Star of "Topper" 
Con~ents To Perform 

For the 8oyt 
Tom Tennant. president of the 

Troubadours. announced to d a 1 
that due to the. unanimous request 
ot hla many friends, Elmer X. 
Toplasm bad been aecured to play 
the lead ln the fortheomlnl pro
duction of the dramatic club. 
"Squarina the Circle." 

Beer .... llreaklu& 
Tennant aald that the local 

players considered themlelvea very 
fortunate at havlnl aeeured auch 
a famous and tUented actor to 
play In their show. Elmer la mueb 
more famous on the 11lver acreen 
than on the staae. havlnl played 
In such famous acreen aucceaes u 
"Topper'' and "Topper TUel a 
Trip." 

At preaent rebe&nall for tbe 
next dramatic o1fertnc are apeed
lnr slowly. Tennant declared that 
the reason tor thla wu that be bad 
recenUy suffered a broken let. 
Slu11er Burrue bad liven blrth to 
an Idea, and Johnny Pr1ecllander 
had a flat tire on hla Wombat. He 
added, however, that be wu con
ftdent that the circle would be 
squared ln later than september 3. 

less the latter 1s either aolnr to 1be TrM...._. opened their .... 
buy ~im somethlnr. or vote for son Jut nirht before a full boule. 
him. Thla remark o( Buck's clearly 
shows to what extent thla plot baa 
gone, and shows that any meana 
will be and 1a beinr employed. I , 
cerlalnll, would never apeak to Just 
anybody on the oampus, and I 'm 
cerlaln that no one, not a POilU
clan, would either. 

or course. It.'s not my buslneu 
to tell you how to vote. I am en
gaaed purely In the Impartial col
lection of facta, and the relation of 
lbem to my vast readlnr public. 
But It doea seem to me as lr some
lhlna should be done about this 
situation before the awful contaa
lon o flhls crime spreads any far
ther. 

P. 8 . It lhls gets by the editor 
It wUI surprlae hJm u much aa It 
doo us. 

The out ot thla tremendous, rl
aantlc, atupendoua, coloual flop In
cludes such deadbeat. u Johnny 
Alnutt, who la aald to be ve17 ute
llke aa a no-aood wutrel ; Jimmy 
Paulkner. who contlnuea to acare 
people, th1a time hla leadlnt lad7 ; 
and Ptancla Buarue and Johnny 
P'l1ecllander, who don't yet know 
why. Allo In lhe cut 1.1 the Trou
badour Prell arent, which on}J 
aoea to abow how far aome direc
tors will 10 to ret their namea In 
the paper. 

Hell WlUa U 

The women ln the cut are plaJ
ed by Euten Coolre, who Ia maklnt 
her Troubadour debut, and 10 can 
not help henelf. and Dolly Bura, 
who lhould know better 

Alpha Sigma Sigma Pledges Twelve Butta 

leePacePev 

The Alpha 8lrma 

Slrma Key 

m-er X. T...._, Just ~lnninr to materiaLize before aaawn.lna the role of dark horse ln the cam
~ tor the prel1dency of the Waahlngton and Lee student body. Toplasm waa caurht by The Rlnl
tum Pbl Photocrapber Just before be came out of his roc. 

Boy, Did Elmer 
Fix The Union! 

Veech To Build 
Elmer Platform 
For Campaign 

Elmer X. Toplaam, current hero·------------- Says Political Gu.ts Can't 
and aenaaUon of the W-L campus, 
caused a mild uproar when he ap- Ransack Strong Balsa 
peared at the meetlnr of the Por- Platform 
elllic unJon Thursday nlaht ln a 
1peclal teulon of the union. 

He walked Into the meetlnr In 
tu. usual faahlon and proceeded to 
take cbarae of thlnp, cltlptte the 
proteat of Czar Burner. When the 
topic for debate waa brouaht up. 
Elmer aurrested and raUroaded 
t.hrouch the followlnr toplo: How 
many anaela can ret In Heaven? 

someone notloed the headleaa
neu of Toplaam and reminded him 
that be couldn't debate without a 
head. To thla question Toplaam re
pUed: 

'"nUU union has been retUna 
alonr very well without them tor 
t.he Jut few years. I rueaa I 'll aet. 
alont." 

Tr~~,. Thron 
'nle debate almost caultd a riot. 

'l1le whole union waa llned up 
acaJnat Toplaam. The union con
tended that the question wu one 
which could not be decided since 
there wu no evidence to baae the 
araument on. Toplaam countered 
with tbe statement that he knew 
about t.hlrty men who wouldn't. 110 
to Heaven, and they were •lttlnr 
on the oppoelte aide of the room 
rrom him. 

'nle members of the union could 
not debate the queaUon very well. 
havlnr no raota to ao on. Toplum 
atreued the fact that he ruessed 
at leut half the people In the 
world went to Heaven. He tb~n 
Proceeded to read the unJon the 
1830 cenaut and llaure out the ap
prol.lmate a~a or Heaven. Ho lhtn 
URd the famous Ellll()r X Toplaam 
theorem to work out. how many 
people could aet In Heaven He ft-

C.Ua ........... ,.., 

A sound, solid poltUcal platform 
was promlaed llmer X . Toplaam, 
rlslnl star of the Waahinaton and 
Mattlnllee university poUtlcoe, to
c1ay by James Gordon Veech, di
rector or Grounds and Dreas on 
the campus. 

Where'• TbM CopJ? 
Veecb PlaN to construct "the 

vanlahlna American" a platform 
which will be strong enough to 
wlthatanc1 the stronaest rusts 
which opponents may send against 
lt. I will be of aolld balsa wood and 
will be entirely nand-ralaed, aa the 
saytna ls In t.aa. Bkmartl, like his master, Elmer X . 

Toplasm. ls whettlna his wits at There will be no knotholes ln It, 
Veech promises. to obviate the 

- ----- danaer of opponents peeldna 
Waah1nrton and ~. 

throuah at his campalrn prom
Coeds to Aid Developments lies. 
In Camera Club Darkroom On the subJect or hls platform, 

Elmfr X . Topllt.sm, In a stln1na 
Sam Ames, president of the 

Camera club, announced today 
that arrantementa are now being 
made to transform the club Into t. 
co-educallonalrroup. Members. he 
said. will be recruited from the 
nearby alrls' schools 

"We believe that this provide a 
ctrtaJn Incentive toward lncreued 
emctency and skJII," Ames said He 
added that It ts planned to Initiate 
the new members at the next. meet
Ing. 

Speake1·a at the weekly meellna 
wiU be Sam Ames, Ames said. Oth
er than that. there will be no for
mal proanm. 

"We pl&n to ao Into lhe dark 
room and waJL for lhlnp to de
velop.'' the Camera club president 
stated. 

Veeeb " I 'll bulld Toplum a pial
form stronaer than the New Oeal'a" 

at.alement Lo lh press yesterday 
alternoon t leclrlt\t'd every body 
within the next threo miles of hol
lerlna at U1e lop or h1a lunp: 

" Why, I ahrdl tao mf e em em 
hrd aoln (wyp rdlu etaol mrt " 

"Why, I ahr etaa mfw rdl ol tft 
em! ahrd t.f\ft rw rdtaoln aoln ll" 

(Czar' Taylor Bows 
In Disgrace Before 
The Mighty Elmer 

Answering a mandate of the people, Elmer X. Toplasm tO· 
day announced that he had bowed ro rhe wishes of his thousands 
of friends and had consented to run for president of rhe Wash· 
ington and Lee student body. His announcement today put an 
end to the speculation which had been rife on the campus, in· 
~eed, over the entire world. }hroughout Lexington throngs of 
students had been gathered in prayer, hoping that thetr request 

Swohs Y evrus 
KO Gnihtyreve 
Elihw A Ro£ 

Yevrus Yb Roop Y rev 
Dnouf Stnemtraped Sci
monoce Dna Ecremmoc 
Oolng Into the last round of Ita 

poll, student oplnlon on the Wash
Ington and Lee campus today be
stowed a glowing eulogy or every 
slnlle soUtary department In the 
University. 

A ftnal check-up, therefore. on 
this areat. acientlftc investigation. 
reveals the following results as to 
each of the different departments: 

ACMlOUntt.._ : Generally marvel
ous. Several students complained 
that they were unable to work 
problem L-3 In corporate account
Ing. but when we took nve minutes 
off to explain the course to them 
they said they were perfectly 
amazed that. any course could be 
so fascinating and yet offer so few 
dltllculUes. 

ADeleDt l..aQuaa'es: In this de
partment Dr. Shelley received 
unanimous applause for hJs teach
lna. Llvy and Horace also got con
siderable praise. About the rest. or 
the teachers In thls large depart
ment the students were rather non
committal. 

Commerce: See Economics. 
Bloloi'J : We love this whole de

partment. Without doubt this ls 
the rreatest aet of courses ever of
fered to mere mortals, and It is 
tauaht aa onlY the angels could. 
Only, the formaldehyde dlsaarees 
with us. 

Cbemlltr)' : A wonder, marvelous 
department. Only the formalde
hyde dlaairees with us. 

Eeoaomlca: See Commerce. 
Eduea&loa: We found several 

students who were In favor or edu
cation. 

Geolon: Dr. Stow can tell you 
more about loeas lhan anybody else 
In the achool. 

MNen Lalla'uare.s: Much quiet
er since Spaln stopped fighting. 
Only French and Oennan now 
maintain the tradition. 

Hlatory: Fine on lhelr subJect 
mat~r. but. the professors are all 
too tall. 

•would be heeded by their hero. And 
now their fondest. d1·eams are real
ized. For Elmer X . Toplasm has 
agreed to be elected to the presi
dency. 

Don't Shoot, lie Said 
Only one discordant voice was 

expected ln the tntire proceedings. 
That was Cecil Taylor, who back 
In the forgotten days or 1939 had 
been hailed as the campus "boss." 
When lhe news was recetved at lhe 
Taylor fot· President hendquartt>r:l. 
the shutlers were lmmcdlalely 
drawn and the flag was placed at 
halt mast. The erst.whlle ''Czar" 
shut himself off from the prying 
eyes or the cu1·1ous crowd to p1·e-

SEE 
PAOE TWO 

pare a statement. At length he call
ed In I'Cporters and Issued lhe fol
lowing announcemen t : 

"The pre~tdency of thc ~lud nt 
body Is an offi ce wluch I have look
ed forward to getting for twcnty
t.wo years. and in aU that lime I 
hn\'e worked with no other aim In 
mind than to secure lhnt high or
flee . 

"But In my heart I am Interest
ed In only one thing. and U1at Is 
the well-being of the University. 
r have always said LhnL I would 
atladly l'ellre from the race If a bet
tel· man would pret.ent hlmsell. 
That man has now appeared. 

Therefore. I can only say that l 
consider it my duty to tell my 
friend that I am \\i lhdrawlna from 
the race. Oood luck to you, Elmer 
X . Toplasm." 

JIIUt>r IUfu 'if'S To Commen~ 
The next president or the slu

dent body Is a man so well known 
to all ~>ludenls lha.L It Is hardly 
worth wlulo tellln&r you about hLJn. 
He has served In every po · lble po
siUon on lhc campus. His frc h
man year he w11s out ror baseball 
for three da}s. H u; sophomore year 
he was almo:.l elected tennis man
naer .but five men w rc ahead or 
h im. His sophomore year his aen
lus was so well recognl~>.ed tha.t he 
was appointed to the nil-Important 
llck<>t committee tor lhc Junior 
p1·om . .And now, the tlnal I' ward 
of his 11rent !'.Crvicc Is at hand. 

ODK Pledges 4 5 Suckers; Plans 
65th Anniversary At Institute 

Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary 
society, today announced the 
pledalna or forty-flve new men. 
This number Includes thirty lllu
dents, O!tccn fncuiLY members . and 
ten men who w re unabl to dla 
up the lnlllnllon fee laat Y<'DI f'l\' t' 
honoruy mto mbers "' r t' ai!W 
pledaoo. 

ODK was est bllsht'd on the VM 1 
camp\15 shortly aflt'r the war or 
Independence In 1865 as o.n adJmwt 
to Lhe United Onuahl<'n of tht• 
Contcderacy. Since tha t time It haa 

rved ~ areat mlaslon In kr pin" 
the trees a.rouud Let' rhnpl"l ~ll'i' ll 
In the aummcr tim!!. 

Fielden Woodward, pa•.sldt•nt of 
the Bela chapter ht>re. nunouncN.I 
a1ao thaL th frt'o;hman &Mirnlln
tlon commlttre \\'OUid ctmthnu to 
function u well In the future a 
IL bad In the past. JusL ex <'lly. 

,o-: •• 
""\..·· 

CHllllhl b~ UUI' ('lUidld C'lllllf'llllll ltll 

u t t1 11· ODK lll lll:lllun , l' rc•!!lltlc•nt 
l'lr ld t n \\' oo<hlll rd. 

At the unc llnw n thl! Jllt~gr. 
~t·l t 81lll11Uill't!d, I t wa I led lh I 
Onllt run Do' ita K.tJIP • v.lll hold lUI 

('onUnu~d on p ae rour 
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ALL FOR FUN 
With kindest solicitations for all the 

individuals, organizations, and others, 
who in any way may be touched by the 
material of this issue, we offer the annual 
April Fool issue of The Ring-tum Phi. 

This is not directed against any of the 
people concerned but rather as an at
tempt to counter any smug pretensions 
that may have sprung up about the cam
pus by submitting them to the curious 
treatment of Ectoplasm, the mysterious 
substance. 

Too often men permit themselves to 
allow their sense of their own import
ance run away with their ordinary bal
ance of values. The April Fool issue of 
The Ring-tum Phi is Washington and 
Lee's one way of restoring that balance 
by fun for all and all for fun. 

RING-TUM PHI AWARDS 
The Ring-tum Phi as is its practice at 

this time of the year offers the following 
awards for meritorious service to the 
University: 

Doctor Bean Bomack for his achieve
ments in animal husbandry in developing 
such a great big dog out of that nice lit
de friendly puppy. 

Professor Hig Williams, a new bed, 
for industry in getting back last mid
semester quizes by March 15. 

Steve Stephenson, a ladder, for the 
most spectacular backing-down of the 
year. 

The Forensic Union, a scrubbing 
bruah, for its decency and good taste in 
debating zippers vs. buttons. 

Professor Jackson, a new hat, for the 
most precise distinction about the. mean
ing of the word retire. 

Harry Philpott, a baby carriage, for 
being the first to be intermed in the hos

' pital with an operation chis spring. 
Cecil Taylor, an engagement ring, for 

keeping up wih Tomlin while making the 
second best effort for student body presi· 
dent. 

Professor barnes, a talking machine 
needle and a record with new JOkes, for 
the highest seat in the courts of JUStice. 

Frank Hague, Jr., a diploma, for dis
tinguished service to the sovereign state 
of New J ersey. 

Dr. White, a shot of tctnus, for his 
keeping the students in the hosptcnl dur· . . 
ang qutzes. 

The Lynchburg Alumni. Assoctation 
has requested chat we also announce their 
award ro Tex T tlson for distinguished 
service. 

THE OLD GRAY MARES 

Oh You Would, Would You! 

Mrs. U. D. Cee, grand potentate, said 
that students just weren't what they used 
to be when it came to knowledge a pos
teriori and reinforced her conclusions 
with several pillows in the lecture today. 

Unfortunately we cannot agree with 
Mrs. U. D. Cee of the old gray mares. 
We feel deeply about the matter at the 
most peculiar places. Our conclusion is 
chat before we can have peace and com
fort to sleep during Lee Chapel lectures, 
we must catch all the old gray mares and 
shoot them down like dogs. 

BEAUTY IN A HOLE 
This is the age of beauty. And there 

are no such landscapes of beauty as the 
like of those who have conceived the 
ground plans of the University. Have 
you ever seen such an admirable hole in 
the ground as that designed to replace 
tbe fallen annex? 

We regret that they have not carried 
the plans further. Perhaps a hole on the 
other comer of the campus might be de
sirable around the vicinity of the law 
school. We have always felt that the law 
school burned down for beauty. 

Maybe they will soon tear the whole 
school down and replace our presently 
architectural atrocities with some nice, 
big, dean holes in which our sons can dig 
in to stop fascism. Yes, our groundsmen 
have designs and there's nothing like a 
hole. 

THEY STOPPED THE FUN 
Sunday following the unjustifiable ag

gression of dormitory councilor. Wat· 
son on the benevolent rights of freshmen 
in the dormitories, the defenseless nation 
resorted to the only defense at their com
mand-water. 

But Watson was not to be left alone 
with his wet pants for he was soon sup
ported by a huge army of other counci· 
lors, who arbitrarily decided to get the 
freshmen before they grow into a big na
tion. And the justifiable assassin was 
pitched from school. 

This is an outrageous crime on the dig
nity of the freshman class. To the fresh
men goes our humblest compliments, to 
the councilors: May you be pitched from 
school for throwing water on fun. 

ON THE DIPLOMA FEES, AND 
HOW THEY GREW 

Every year at this time (vernal equi
nox) each and every student (chis term 
includes all members of Senior classes 
who are candidates for degrees) receives 
a bill from the University for a slight re
numerarion of five dollars (one less than 
che subscription fee to Spring dances) 
for the fund to get rid of unemployed 
sheep (the old skin game) . We believe 
that this proceedure is both unfair to the 
sheep and to the University, for what a 
paltry sum to donate for so cherished a 
document. Did the Treaty of Versailles 
cost five dollars? We' re still paying for it. 
What about the Pact of Paris? Or your 
lase marriage certificate, birth certificate, 
traffic ticket, and lase electric light bill. 

We recommend to chose in power co 
levy an assessment of five thousand dol
lars. Those who wish to give more may 
consider chis a down payment. I t's our 
mmd (no lemon3de) . 

AN OLD SWEET SONG 
Sing a song of yolitics, a bottleful of rye, 
Arnold and 0 conner are fixing up the 

Because the old gray mares won' t per· pie; 
mit new seats tn Lee Chapel, the soft When the fix is finished, 
nether region~ of Wnshington nnd Lee Buck will stan to roar; 
students must continue lo ache fo r nn· l " Won' t that bt> a helluva dish 
otber generation. To set before the Czar?" 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

POISONED 
OPINIONS 
Whlle the regular writer of Im

personal Opinions is burying the 
student mortality dead, we present 
guest columnist Elmer X. Toplasm 
t,o tease this strip. X . Toplasm 
takes pleasure In denuding his 
P. 0 . Box of congratulations re
ceived upon hls comlng to Wash
ington and Lee. 

Dear X. Toplaam: 
In behalf of the student's body 

I welcome you to Washington and 
Lee. I hope you will enjoy life here, 
and become acquainted with the 
outstanding figures on the campus 
~specially around dance time. If 
these don't satisfy you, you had 
better look for happier hunting 
grounds over the hill. Best wishes 
for a shapely future . 

Vaurhn Peel. 

Dear Mr. X. Toplasm: 
Hell! I want to wise you up to 

who's boss around here. I run the 
show and no ham actors need ap
ply. Ya get what I mea.n. Stay out 
of politics. That's my racket. I 
give de orders, youse takes 'em. 
Get it. Play It smart and don't 
cross th Czar. or else . . . Good 
luck, mug, and if you need a cou
ple of bruisers, look me up. 

Cu.r Tallor. 

Darllnr: 
Just heard you were in town. I 

am waiting anxiously to see you, 
so come, come, come. Now you 
won't forget to drop In and we11 
talk turkey. Best wishes {or suc
cess, but I've got a feeling you're 
cooling. 

Free Da. 

Dear Elmer: 

Thomas Moses 
By C.un»US COMMENT 

Revanche ... 
For a long time I have waited to take my 

revenge on my creator. Like lhe monster, 
famed in legend, who crept up on Franken
stein in a book, a movie, and two sequels. I, 
too, have longed to wreak destruction on my 
creator. 

Of course. I realize that Moses himself has 
done a good Job of this. By continually writ
Ing a column <me> he bas practically commlt
ted suicide. But I may be able to do something 
to help speed the process. If so, I will be very 
glad. 

• • • 
Complaint One . . . 

I am tired of talking about what a very 
funny thing Cecil Taylor's love affair is. Or 
his affairs are. depending on which school of 
thought you belong to. 

But there's nothing runny about hls love af
fah·s at a.ll. Indeed, it Is really tragic, if only 
the truth were known. For Peg ls in town now, 
and in just a day Cecil will leave for Florida. 
And the really soul-rending part of It ls that 
Yale 18 in town, too. and Cecil can't get a date 
for tbe last night be is here. 

This is real tragedy. And the "I told you 
so's" are already beginning to be heard. Oh. 
well, it lasted almost two months, Cecil. 

• • • 
Camplalnt. Two ... 

I'm tired o.f Moses writing when he has noth
ing to sa.y. This Is something to which I am 
really not accustomed. I remember in the good 
old days when Tim Landvoigt and I used to 
commune with the spirits. Those were the 
days. That was when thlts column <me> had 
some humor. some life. some interest. But now 
I am old and drab. 

So drab that I write about the inanest 
drivel that the four or five boys that Moses 
knows are all I ever record. I say who Nichol
son had a date with. I repeat a story I got 
fifth hand about Buck Stoops and Charley 
Hart, when everybody that gets around knows 
she really loves Arnold Marcum. Everybody 
knows it but Moses. And worst of all. I recite 
what the boys at the castle are doing. My 
Goodness. Why doesn't Moses write letters to 
that girl, instead of putting in the column how 
wonderful he ls? 

• • • 

Heard you were In town, but ain't 
seen you around yet. I run The 
Ring-tum Rag and I want you to 
tear otl a piece for us. Nothing 
much. Just a feature. There 18 Complain& Three • · • 
plenty of room ln the POlitical POt It seems very bad to me that a man has to 
for you, and I'm sure you'll be able tube his professors by saying In his column 
to dig up a ftx for us. By the way, what wonderful teachers his professors are. 
what da ya hea.r from de mob? But even the most cursory examination of 

SUck Ni.k. . what that brute has forced me to say will re

Brother Toplum: 
The brother oinks of the royal 

society of Plgma welcome you to 
~tay with us for a while. The gar
bage situation is pr~tty bad, as 
Camous Comment ls cutting In on 
our territory. That guy Mosea takes 
the food right out of our mouths 
and puts It in his coJumn. Drop in 
and chew a can with us sometime. 

Greuy. 

Dear Toplaam: 
Wanta buy a mut? Business is 

going to tbe dogs, and the dogs are 
golng scotch. We got a new mix
ture in stock which I want you to 
get a wiff of. It you don't Uke what 
I got on hand. you can ftnd bet
ter ones in the bush. Here's bark
Ing at you. 

Bolb no.llll&IL 
Dear Elmer X.: 

You are cordially invited to at
tend a bouse warming party on 
Saturc1ay nliht. This 18 a big house 
and we got plenty to warm. Don't 
worry about expenses. as It's all 
on the bouse. Informal. Don't dress. 

Loa Eees:. 

DeareA Elmer: 

veal that Moses has done tha.t trick over and 
over. Time after time I have extolled the vir
tues of this or that teacher, usually the worst 
ones In the school. 

However, I have a certain. sense of loyalty, 
and if it had helped hlm I would not ha.ve 
rolnded so much. But the marks he makes in 
spite of th18 tubing. Why, Buddy Hertz gets 
mucb better marks and he hardly ever men
tiona more than two or three teachers ln his 
column. 

• • • 
Complain& Four . • . 

Most ot all I bate to have strangers fooling 
around with me. A person has some right to a 
little privacy. But does anyone respect me? 
When noon comes on the day of publication, 
so many tlmes have I heard the question d18-
cussed aa to who was going to write me next. 
It is very embarrassing. 

Of course, I don't mind when that nice 
Woodward boy <advertisement> writes the 
column. He l.s always so nice and considerate 
of everybody's feelings that he never writes 
about anybody but himsetr for fear he might 
hurt somebody's feelinas. But sometimes Nlch
olaon or somebody else wUl write me. and then 
It 18 awful for a senaitive soul. 

Of course, I must admit that there ls one 
compensation. The column Is always noticeably 
better when somebody else than Moses writes 
lt. 

The Governor Says 
8wee& SedaeUon 

Now that you are at Washinr
ton and. Lee, I hope you won't for
set utUe Hedy who you left be
hind. I want to come up for Spring 
dances, and I think I am well qual
ified to be In the ftaure. Your'---------------~ 
friends say that 1f you ask me up, 
the dances will be Just one btr 
bust for you. Is that true? Write 
soon, and teu me if I still tlll your 
dreams like I use to. 

BedJ' Olamarr. 

My Friend Toplasm: 
Let me conrratulate you on your 

entrance to Washington and Lee, 
and I hope you get a new deal 
down there, It the cards are not 
stacked. Beware of that third 
term, 'ca.use I'm catching hell for 
Just thinking about it now. And 
when they start calling you a com
munist , you'll see red. If you want 
Lo be a Supreme Court bench
warmer let me know, and I'll stutJ 
you on lhere. Remember your old 
pal. and when you are In town look 
tor me at the sJwn of the braylna 
jackass. 

Root. FeU. 

Oomrade Toplum: 
Conftdentlally IL steenks. 

8lal Inn. 

Aryan Elmer: 
The German people, Hell ! Blah, 

blah . blah. Hell ! BlaJt, blah, blah. 
Hell! Hell ! 

lilt.. 
ELMER X. TOPLABM. 

8EE 
PAO£ TORE£ 

H18 royal highness, 'Ibe Governor, ruler of 
the dominions beyond the bathtub, doesn't 
give a damn what you sa yabout hlm, or the 
nasty names you call him. But to show what 
a aood sport he Is. and his popularity amona 
notables we quote from his fan mall : 

• • • 
"I could use a man like the Governor to 

patch up the holes In my line next year," Tex 
Pilson moans. What line, Tex? 

• • • 
Cry Twombly says, ''The Governor is my 

Idea of the All-American boy." Gosh , Cry , 
that's sweet of you. 

• • • 
"In the Governor we trust." declares Mat. 

"all the rest of you mugs pay cash." 
• • • 

Cy Youna : "Beat the Wahoos, Governor.'' 
Governor : "Lea. let's do that Uttle thlng," 

• • • 
Hey! Governor, come on and tear ofT a llmb 

for the boys," arunta Mathis. Be rtaht over, 
Arch . 

• • • 
The Governor wishes to announce that he 

hasaone lnt othe rua business. as he feels con
ftdent that he'll be put on the cat·pet after this 
Issue. 

• • • 
"Dear Oovernor," writes Czar Taylor, "I'd 

act long without you very well.' ' Of course you 
would. 

• • • 
And now lhe Governor has a. few words for 

all you lads. "Lit1len, my children, and you 
shall hear lhe yelps of the pollttclans rar and 
n~r. B11 and small, they't·e a.ll In the pot, 
which, incidentally, is pretty damn hot.'' 

• • • 
When last. seen. the Governor. with his un

llmlt.ed cuta. was headJna tor the wide-open 
spaces. But he'll be back In lime> to meet the 
next deadline, so don't ao away, klddles. 

••• Student Opinion Poll ... 
By JOE BLOWEE, Editor Student Opinion Surveys of America 

Austin. Texas, March 31.-Com
pulsorY marriage for college stu
dents before graduation should be 
required by all colleges and uni
versities throughout the nation, an 
emphatic ma.jority of 1639.69 per 
cent of the students surveyed In 
this week's student opinion poll de
clared. 

The slgnlft.cance of the survey 1,$ 
seen In bold ·reltef when It is con
sidered that of the students grad
uating from maJor colleges and 
universities today. only slightly 
less than .00000006 per cent have 
even considered marriage. Should 
such a state be corrected, the ma
Jority of students Interviewed 
< 1639.69 per cent of them> declar
ed. They polnted to the fact that 
ll even double the number of stu
dents considering marriage should 
tie tbe fatal knot, only .000000012 
per cent of the students would 
marry. unless legislation were en
acted, thus c.ausing the birth r.;ate, 
assuming that the average fertil
ity 18 kept l.t\ti!.Ct, to drop bY. a 
percentage of 183 per cent. 

Calls On A. D. Smlh 

ble that the law of supply and de
mand and the law of gravity have, 
it will Immediately become appar
ent that, when t..hese .345678 per 
cent of that nation's youth become 
seniors <remembering that only 
.466 of them dol , they wlll- ah. 
hell. we're mixed up, too. now. 

To go back to the original point. 
the fact that an overwhelming 
maJority < 1639.69 pet· cent to be 
exalt) of students interviewed in 
the student opinion survey advo
cate compulsory marriage for all 
students before graduation. we see 
the immecUate social slgnillca.nce 
of the matter. 

Administration Kicks 
Should such legislation be en

acted. the total number of college 
students in the next three weeks 
would Jump an estimated 8767654 
per cent. for then the .0000006 pe1· 
cent that had considered marriage 
would be able to get manled along 
with the remainder. This would 
cause the building of new schools, 
the hiring of new professors, the 
hiring of new Janitors, thus stimu
lating the text book industt·y, the 

These figures, perhaps rather lumber industry, and so on down 
perplexing on first glance, wlll lm- the 118t. 
mediately become clear when lt is The results of this week's poll 
rea.llzed that .34667 per cent of the show plainly that the college stu
nation's youth go to college, that dent of today ls acutely aware or 
.456 of thls number graduates. and current economlc and social prob
that only .0000007 of this per cent lems, and realizes that it is only 
considers marriage by the sopho- through compulsory marriage be
more year. fore graduation that we can get 

Assuming that the law of aver-] over the depression, stop Hitler or 
ages has not taken the same tum- forget Elmer X. Toplasm. 

W ahinpn IJld Lee Univenity 
THB CALENDAR 

1938-1939 
Monday, March 27-Saturday, April22 

Monday, March 2'7 
7:30 P.M. Forensic Unlon- Toplasm Union 
7:30 P . M. Band Practice-Troubadour Stink 
7:30 P . M. Debate: washington and Lee vs. Washington 

and Jefferson: Resolved, That the Toplasms 
of the World Form an Alliance to Pre

serve Democracy-Lee Chapel 

Taeeday, March 28 
7:30 P.M. Free Club Practice- Humidor Theatre 

Thunday, March 38 
7 :30 P . M. ~e Club Practice-French Morocco 

Friday, March 31 
8:30 P . M. French Club Meeting-Student Union 

Saturday, April 1 
Mid-Semester RePOrts 

Monday, April 3-Satu.rday, April 8 
Class Work Resumed 

Monday, .April lt 
Spring Holidays 

3:46 P . M. Faulty Meeting 
7:30 P . M. Forensic Union-Student Union Labor Union 
7:30 P . M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

rue.day, .A,prtl 11 
7:30 P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Wednetday, April lZ 
Washington-Cincinnati Society Convocation 

10:30 A. M. Religious Emphasis Week Assembly : Dr. 
Arthur~ King Solomon.speaker- Lee chap 

8:00 P . M. AUey-OOp Meeting-Student Union 
Thanday, Aprtl 13 

10:30 A. M. Relllious Emphasis Week Assembly : Dr. 
Arthur Lee Klnsolvina. speaker- Lee Chapel 

7:30 P . M. Spree Club Practice-Charlie's Annex 

Frtday, AprU 14 
10:30 A. M. Relia1ous Empbasls Week Assembly: Dr. 

Arthur ~e Toplaam, sepaker- Lee Chapel 
8:30 P. K. Wench Club Meeting-Castle 

Saturday, APril 15 
4:00 P . K . Concert by Toplasm College Glee Club. 

Sponsored by the Chr18tianCouncil-Steve•s 
Diner 

MoadaJ, Aprtl1'7 
7:30 P.M. Porenaic Unlon-Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Hand Practlce--:Behlnd the Bam 

Tuelday, April 18 
7:30 P. M. Pee-Wee Club Practlce-Troubadoul' U1eatre 

WednetdaJ, .Aprtl 19 
4:30 P. M. Sigma Delta Chi Meeting - Journalism 

lJbrary 

Thanday, April 20 
7:30 P. M. Wee Club Practlce-;Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, April 21 
9:00 P. M. Thirteen Club's Mixed Dance-Lees Dol'ml

tory 

8atuntay, April 22 
9:00 P. M. CotllUon Club Bath Dance-Graham Dormi

tory 

NOTICE: Pleaae submit all notices for "The Calendar" 
to the Cuspitor at Mike's, care of Elmer X . Toplo.sm. 

Mussolini Drafts VM I Into Ratzi State 
Speaking vehemenlly on the enough to throw the bull out or 

subJect or •·cold Cchechs," Mr. Spain as well as Into the mlcro
Mussolllnl rose up on his hlnd legs phones I" 
on lhe LelfJh chapel plaflorm and Benito spoke at W. and L. un-
suggested the Incorporation of 
Vlrrinla Mll1tat'Y Institute's sray- der the sponsorship ot Hairy F.ll
cla.d corps wilh the Ratzi state in poU, director of the local ABC 
Italy store and Facist organizer for the 

"With the airport In Lexinrton vicinity· 
and wllh the strona military spirit Eitner X. Toplasm. popular nth
prevalent at the 'Washed Point of tete - pollllclan - aood - JO<' sludt>nt 
the South.'" the Bla Boy barked. here, introduced the spl'akrr wllh 
"my naLlon will soon be atronr a dirty look. 
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Lefty X. To plasm . Spits Blue to Win 
Over_ Brass-Eared Cuspidors, 78 to 3 

~================~· ·----------------------------------------------~----------------------~-----------------------------------------------

Oke O'K's X's 
Order For Oak 
Bats-O'Hell 

Four Blue Triple-Threats Ready Athlet~c Board 

By IIONEY SMARTWELL 

Ford Overthrows Second; 
Fired For Revolution

ary Tactics 

Washington and Lee came back 
Folkll, ~1eel Elmu . . . into diamond prominence here to-

FLASH ... Elmer X. Toplum, day as her Generals broke a ten
Cap'n Dick's new mound protege year losing streak with a 78-3 vic
from Buena VIsta, of the Hot Rock tory over Ridgewater CUspidors. 
league, will be the starting pitcher The game was close all the way 
for Washington and Lee's baseball and kept the spectators in a frenzy 
team when they meet Hollins col- of excitement. · 
Iegt today. At 3:45, ten minutes be!ore the 

Ebner decided to come to W-L game started. a large crowd began 
only after he was offered the high- milling Into Wll.son field . The 
est athletic scholarship ln school, stands were literally jammed with 
which consisted of free milk and enthusiastic spectators loud in 
crackers every third Wednesday their enthuslasm for the local 
provided he could whiff 20 batters team. Accountable for the over
a aame. whleming crowd was the fact that 

Speedball O'conner. brother of 
W-L's famed Elmer, was scheduled 
to face Lefty X. Toplasm,ace of the 
General pitching staff. As a vote 
ot confidence aU five of the spec
tators let out a volumptlous yell 
when the team took to the fteld. 

Coach Tes Tllaon proudlY presents the 1939 Washington and Lee 
backfield. From left to right: Slaphappy Dick Plnck. Elmer X . To
plasm. June Bishop, and lJb Smith. 

FLASH ... 

Elmer lost his scholarship and 
O'conner was the star in the Big 
Blue's baseball game with Miss Pe
tunia Pert's Holllns lassies today. 
Elmer did not Uve up to advance 
expectations as he was dragged out 
of the box after pitching to two 
batters to flU a date. 

Miss Lotta Shaft was the starting 
pitcher cand we do mean pitcher> 
tor Hollans' "Nine plump girls" 
and she was mistress of the sltua
t I on throuahout. 

MlM Lotta Stuff, one or the "Nine 
Plump Gals" whose untouchable 
curves had O'conner buffaloed 
yciW!rday. 

Nads Sink Tlt&ntlc: 

Wrecketeers Favored To Win 
Rockbridge County T oumament 

Their arudety was soon to be 
satlsfted. After holding the visi
tors to three runs, the local& came 
Into bat and set up a rally the like 
or which has never been seen in 
thls part of the country. However, 

Coach 'Shorty' Crenshaw's 
Hopes Soar As Five Men 

Report For Tennis 
Fasty O'conner tightened up ln The Washington and Lee tennis 
the pinches to hold the locals to team, with an eye to one of their 
78 runs. 

Besides turning ln a beautiful most successful seasons ln years. 
game of pitching, O'conner alao tapered off with their final work
proved impregnable at the plate. out before spring vacation today, 

looldng for all the world like a 
In the fourth he rode the pitch of combination of Fudge, VInes and 
X. Toplasm and he traveled the 
distance of the four bases. True. Pe~bed by pint-slfed Ollie 
the outJield was absorbed reading 
"Meln Kampf" and dld not noUce lshort for OUvla> Crenahaw, the 

General netmen have conalatenUy 
the ball. However, this was not a displayed a remarkable court 
discredit to O'conner's hit becauae game (no girls or policemen In
It rolled nearly to the track. v ~ ed> and should raiae the Wash-

The game waa held up a t sever- 0 v 
al points of the game when both lngton and Lee tennis stock 1n 

or the balls became lost. At one !!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!! 
time the referee had to hold up 
proceedings when KY Ford, on the 
bench all last year with a sore SEE 
arm, over-threw second. It. was PAGE FOUR 
necessary to pick out the elass that 
ball had picked up ln Its tltght 
through the press box window. 

lleeeeftlt Cenaued 
AB soon as the news of the vic- ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

·------------------------
Swombly in Hospital 
Pleased With Record 
Of W-L Tank Bums 

La.st Tuesday night the Univer
sity of washington and Lee suf
fered one of the gravest disasters 
in years when lovable "Cry" 
Swombly was confined to the bps
pita! with a very wet case of pink 
eye, which he acquired nfter weeks 
of dripping tears over his 1939 edi· 
tton or the General swimming 
team. 

For four years "Cry's" teams won 
the Southern conference swimming 
championship, but this season all 
''Cry" had to work with was two 
or three good splashers, a pair of 
water wings, and a prayer. Those 
who knew "Cry" Swombly well, 
expected thls unfortunate disease 
of cloud-burst. and banded together 
in a united effon to ease the pain 
of the congenial splasher coaeb. 
Brent Farber graciously consented 
to a transfusion, and gave some 
water from his knee. 

tory had spread through the city Rockbridge county Immensely this Lexington. va.- Don't look now, 

Year . Crenshaw (not quite the type but Lexington Is being over-run 
'- with blondes today. UDC has sent 

who earned his spurs as nead coach three anti-blonde battalllons to 
of either Artle or Hawk Shaw>. 
of table-tennis at the University the front . Toplasm is leading an 

attack from the rear. 

HeatedUpOver 
Girls' Tourney 

Plans To Sponsor Cage 
Tournament Here; Lewis 

Against It 
Washington and Lee will spon

sor a girls' Interscholastic basket
ball tournament next year, It was 
announced this afternoon after a 
special nve-mlnute session Of the 
Athletic counciL 

Sixteen teams will be invited 
from various Southern schools. A 
suggestion was made that Invita
tions be ex tended to teams from 
Sweet Briar. Randy-Macon and 
other nearby colleges, but most of 
the council was in favor of limit 
ing the affair to girls from moun
tain schools 

W-L Scores In Ninth 
The girls, during their stay in 

Lexington, will be housed ln fra
ternity houses. The plan was put 
up to the Interfraternity councU 
this afternoon, and was heartUy 
endorsed by all but Sid Louis. The 
Interfraternity council went on to 
suggest that the tournaxnent be 
carried out over a six- or seven
day period. 

Cap'n Dick Smythe expressed 
himself as well pleased with the 
tournament plans. "I know that 
Washington and Lee students will 
support a girls' tournament in a 
big way.'' he said. "And I am sure 
that fraterni ty members wlll have 
no objection to keeping several 
girls in their house for a few days. 
Girls don't. eat very much." 

The council last week voted to 
drop the lnterscbolasUc tourna
ment ror boys, which the Univer
sity had sponsored for a number 
of yea rs. 

.( 
Toplum furthet· demonstrates his 
versatiUty by vanishing the more 
delicate part or hls features. leav
Ing ... ugh! !! ! 

O'conner was the first General by telephone, tele~r&ph and by 
bntter. and was he surprised. It newsboys, celebrations were re
dldn't take Lotta long to warm up ported in all sections of the city. 
and her form was beautiful except There was dancing ln the streets, 
she had too much control to suit the doors of the ABC House were 
Oft, Lotta threw a few roundhouse thrown open wide and pink !em
curves. before O'conner was tempt- onade was aervtd to all. It waa re
t:d and swufll bard at a fast one. ported that some in their Jublla

of VIrginia. Is looltlne forward to ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
his tint year as a tutor or t.enn1s at ~ t------------. 

low and Lnslde. But he mlsaed. and lion even went to church. 
finding he couldn't get to first baae In commentlna on the aame, 
with her he threw down the bAt In Captain Dick Smlth said as he was 
di ust and began talking POIIIi- recovering from the shock In Reid 
bl~~lcs of a late date with Mtu White Memorial hospital, "Gee." 
Belinda Bll•, the beauWul blonde X. Toplasm was also lu.strOUI In 
backstop. She was reluctant, how- hll comm~ts. ea .. was reported to 
ever, and protested to the umplre have said, Gosh. 
who ordered the Oke to ftrst base Both teams wlU renew battle to-
for annoylns her. morrow at three o'clock when they 

The Oke immediatelY stole aec- wil lbegin the second Inning. Both 
ond and after a chat with 8lallna coaches arreed to llmlt the aame 
Suay Siren, the shapely shortstop, to seven innings as t.be vl.sltora had 
went on to lhlrd on Broolul y~·· to return In a week. 

W -L with keen anticipation. 
But Coach Crenshaw ls not so 

optlmiatlc about the rest of his 
prospects. darling Dlck Clemen
tine, Willie Washtub. Cole Porter. 
Half-bushel Robertson, and Dick 
Stink. 

When questioned about Stink's 
chances of makina the team . the 
General mentor was very compll
mentary and said that Dick was 
one of lhe ftneat football players 
he had ever seen. 

In re~ard lo the rumor that 
Ward Archer, a promlslng candi-
date for the team would quit ten-
nis ln order that he mlaht become 
a sports wrtter, Coach Crenshaw 
remarked that "Archer will never 
be a sports wrlter. He likes t.ennls 
too much." 

Trustys Can Tex Tilson 
Despite Violent Protest 
Of Aluminum Chapter 

The University Board of Trus- .... --=====----===+ 

IA'ftv X. Toplatm materializes to 
try to naurc out Just what thoM 
" Nim• Plump Oals" had on the ball. 

~-------.--~.---~ 
blnale. ond pulled up safe at hofll(' 
plnte In time for tea . 

tys last night unanimously voted 
t ocan aenlai Tex Tilson despite a 
violent protest of the alumni. 

"You can ' t. let Mr. nlaon ao," 
wrote the L.Ynchburr chapter In a 
pertume-IK'ented letter, "He Is a. 
gentleman." 

OalnH Hlnb Okay 
The Tl'ustys Issued a statement, 

neatly typed and autoaraphed. 
"People havlne been blamlna 

our recent losses on lack or ma
tetlal," they said, "but. now that. we 
have eJaned the bacltfteld or lhe 
Orten Bay Packers 1see picture 
above I tht>re can be no further (' X-But. from then on It was all Hoi-

• tan". '111e Ot>nerals Just couldn 't. cuse." 
put tht Lo !!lcs out when they came Wtlrhll Nlne Pounds 
to bat, and the aame was lurntd When reached for a atal.Cment 
lnt on rout. Elmer lett tor fairer by n RinK-lum reporter, Coach Tll
flrld '4 und Okt t. lnrled pitching, but son burst Into tears. 

Students 
After Your S tudies. eome and 
relax and eaJoy our famout 

Italienne Spaghetti 
Home Made Chili 

T oatted Sandwiches 
and 

Delicious 
Home Made Pies 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

------- ---· 
nil to no nvnll The Generals con· r,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~ 
tlnuf'd to fillhl fiercely nnd cournw· 
c·ou ly bul the umps nnally post
ponN.I the aame on account of 
dnrkrw with the Kore 110- 1 ln 
fl\lor ot Hollans. But this didn't 
bolhf'r O'conntr, who continued to 
plldl lona nCler dnrk .• . . 

Rent a New Car 
Chauffeurlesa Taxi Co., Inc. 

U Drive It Y ounelf 

· Phone660 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works 

MILDRED MILLER'S 

Gift Shop 
For Every Occaaion 

We ha't'e the perfect gift 

McCRUM'S, Inc. 

Flowers for Easter Sunday 

April9 

CORSAGES-ROSES 

BA KETS OF SPRING FLOWERS 

Flowers Telegraphed to Cities tlte World OYer 

Delivery (iuarantM by •1or1Jt..'l' Teltlraph rh'llvt'ry A O<'laUon 

VIC SNOW, Campus Rtpresentative 

Call489 

Heaty Lamarr 

Eleanor X. Toplaam, Elmer's moll. 
ls a Heat Briar curve with plenty 
on the ball. 

X. Replaces 
Pinck Richard 

Toplasm Stages One-Man 
Spring Practice As 

Thousands Cheer 
Waslhngton and Lee's 1939 grid

Iron hopes reached a new high 
yesterday when Elmer X. Toplasm. 
sensational vanishing star from 
Buena. VIsta high school, tumed 
out for spring practice. 

Of course the fact that spring 
practice officially ended last week 
didn't make a bit of dl1Jerence. for 
Elmer put on a one-man exhibi
tion that made lhe reguiar spring 
practice sessions look like a Har
vard-Yale game by comparison. 

" I Hate War," Be Says 
The stands. packed to the rafters 

by Herb Thedogman and J immle 
barnes. went wUd time and again 
as Elmer would kick otf, suddenly 
disappear, and come to life at the 
far end of the gridiron, where he 
would take the ball, go through his 
vanishing act. and suddenly show 
up trtumpbanUy at the other end 
or lhe field. 

Coach Tilson was unrestrained 
In his praise for thls new ftash. 

"Why, I won't even have to 
bother with teaching blocking 
now." he Joyfully exclaimed. "El
mer will Just reach out rr·orn thin 
air and pull 'ern down. What a 
play. He'll probably replace Plnck 
Dick In the backfield." 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
MILLWORK, LUMBER 

Coal ADd Wood 

Phone 188 --·----------1 

Gym Fishe L 
Made Copy Boy 
On Ring-Tummy 

Nag Editor To Decipher 
Sports At Washington 

And Lee 
By GYM FJSHE L 

Announcement. was made yester
day of the addition or James Wil
son Fishel. magazine editor and 
talented columnist. to the sports 
stalf of The Ring-tum Phi. 

Price Is Elected 
Fishel will assume his new duties 

within the next few days. An ex
pert. at understanding and lnter
pertlng sports. he will. In hls stor
Ies, offer detaUed explanations of 
the failures and successes of va
rious teams. He said yesterday that 
be wiJl spend every minute of his 
afternoons at pracllce sessions, 
and will handle not only maJor 
soprts, but tennis, lacrosse and 
Chinese checkers as well. 

Generals VIctorious 
Fishel will also lend his talents 

to Lhe editorial, news and political 
columns. 

Wheat Prices On Up 
Fishel ls at present editor or lhe 

Southern Collegian. which Is ac
knowledged to be the finest literary 
publication 1n the country. He was 
connected with The Ring-tum Phi 
last year. and once did what he 
lerms " lhe best piece or columnlng 
seen In Lhese parts.' ' His latc11t ven
ture lnLo newspapcrclom was In the 
roiA of guest columnist for 'n1e 
Rlng·lurn Phi three days a.go. 

Calyx Photofl'&pher 

Kodak Flnlshlna-

8-Rour Suvtce 

Oppollite State Theatre 

1 ... !22~~.!!.:: .. 
Come to see Us for Tailored Suits 

Our 
CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 

Superior to Others 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
PHONE 238 

Clothes C111/ed For and De/i,ered 

................................................ 
Dry Oeaning Laundry 

Zoric Cletl,ing 
See our agmts concerning Special Rates 

AU regular customers may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

................................................. 

OUR NEW SPRING AND UA-1MER 

TAILORING LINES 

Have Just Arrived. Come in nnd Look Them Over 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

• 
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Butterfly Nets 
& Freshwater 
Top W-L99-98 

Biology Students Get Miled 
Up In Lacrosse 

Game 

1

State Theatre a~d Shirly Temple 
To Go On Binge Over Holidays 

By A. NUNYMUS 

Toplasm v. Whiskey 
Waalllqton. Uld Lee Rlldeat. 

wUl have the opportunity to lee 
in penon none other t.baD the 
far-famed Elmer X. Toplum on 
the Whl*ey spec1&.1 when It 
pulls out tomorrow moralna' . .. 

Toplasm, headlar north In 
search of Miriam Kerby, baa 
promlled to perform his famous 
vanlsblq act tor the beneftt of 
those present. 

Fi'Ye Pretty Nurses 
And One New Bed 

For W-L Students 

Boy, Did Union 
Fix The Elmer! 
Continued from pa&'e one 

nally concluded that there was 
plenty of room left yet, so why 
should anybody worry about it? 

See Pare One 
Cecil Taylor, president of the 

Alpha Sigma Sigma. honorary fra
ternity, announced today the 
pledging of 12 new members. These 
men will be formally Initiated a t 
a banquet given at Mike's tomor
row by Herb Tbedogman. 

Tbe State theatre goes on a pro
nounced binge Mond~ and Tues
day when ll presents my sweet
heart,, your sweetheart, in fact, 
America's sweetheart (we allude 
to Shining Shirley Temple. of 
Kerse) in oarr)y F. Zanuck's 
mighly and supreme triumph of 

By ELMER X. TOPLAS~I technlcolor lagalnl, "The Little 

tie leery of the LYric's offering on 
Saturday, "Shine On Harvest 
Moon." Elmer says sentimental 
slush shouldn't slip into his Sat
urday thrillers. Even If Roy Rog
ers and Mary Hart <hero and her
oine of this UtUe melodramer> are 
doing the wooing, Elmer stlll pre
fers hls westems packed with 
thunder and gunsmoke. '--------------' 

Doc White announced late yes
terday that he is going to put an 
extra bed ln the hospital so as to 
be able to accommodate the extra 
students that w1ll be there during 
the Spring vacations. Many of the 
students will go to the hospital as 
a result of nervous breakdowns 
caused by the mid-semester exams, 
given by such professors as "Doc" 
Paxton, "Smlllng Boy" Walls, 
"Mickey" Williams. "Jolly John
ny" Graham, and barnes. 

When the time came to see who 
had won .the union insisted that 
they had the most votes. However, 
Elmer produced about forty of his 
invisible friends sitting on the oth
er side of the room and won the 
debate. Since the union couldn't 
prove that there weren't any of his 
(riends on the other side, they had 
to admit defeat. 

Honorary membership was ex
tended to Professor Twitchell 
James barnes. Students initiated 
will include Gus Bernd, Georgie 
Myers, Bob Dementi, Ed Corrie, 
Jack Watson. The Governor, 
J ohnny Cleveland. Bert Schewel, 
Herb Friedman, Joey Moffatt, 
Frank O'Conner. 

Who would have thought that Pl'lncess." 
the resemblance between a lacrosse You can't go wrong on this one, 
stick and a butterfly net could clne-n taddicts and dope fiends. It 
cause so much confusion as it did offers you an unsurpassed oppor
on Wilson field this afternoon? tunity to gl1•e free r ein to your 
<You've got me, brother. Who'd paternal passions, or to coo and 
bave thought the life expectancy gurgle to your heart's content. 
of o, goose was 200 years. I The oc- Even Elmer X . Toplasm is a Ut

We reg~-et that we are unable to 
lniorm you as to who will roar into 
the Lyric on Monday and Tuesday. 
but it seems to be s tHI pending. 
Not knowing iLs title, we can still 
unreservedly t•ecommend it for El
mer X. Toplasm and Gus Bernd. 

casion was Washington and Lee's -----------------------
opening lacxosse encounter with 
Freshwater college of Freshwater, 
Idaho. 

Vanishing American ODK Initiates 
~itches Alpha Sigma 4 5 In Scandal 
Stgma House Party! Continued from pare one 

You see, Coach Larkin Y. Fah
renheit, inventor of the Fahrln
holt temperatuJ·e scole, by the way, 
bad just sent his charges into the 
final frame of a thrilling, skull- That "vanishing American," El- slxty-fourth anniversary next year 
1·ending, heart and head breaking mer X. T oplasm, lent a spiritual on the VMI campus. The national 
fray which bad seen the Fresbwa- air to th e Alpha Sigma Sigma organization is making elaborate 
ter Alligators tum in an inspired house party, held in the ruins of plans for the celebration. Many 
performance of stick. wielding and the old Washington college boat- notables are expected to attend, 
skin cracking to overtake the Blue bouse on the North river. They among them the fl!tb assistant sec
Planets of washington and Lee couldn't see his actions. th ough. retary to the ground keeper of the 
and gain a 99-98 advantage in Nine women falnted .Then barnes Brooklyn Dodgers, and the captain 
what experts described as "a raLh- jumpe~ to his feet to lay drama of the VPI football team. 
er free scoring game." It was just legal dicterm. Professor barnes of The following men were pledged 
at this moment, as I say (hope you the W-L faculty, who was also for membership int oOmicron Del
don't mind the reporter butting present, however, immedia tely en- ta Kappa: 
into this story a little I'm so wrap- rolled the student-athlete-politic- Elmer X. Toplasm, of Heaven, 
ped up in it I just c~·t keep out ian-playboy into his advanced po- Universe. In commenting on his 
for dear life) that the unusual oc- lltical science course. "We need qualifications, members of the so-
currence which kept this game clety said, "He's like nothing on 
from being just another lacrosse earth." 
match burst outo the field lkie a. Ernest X. Toplasm, of Char-
pack of fox hounds In fun' cry. lottesville, North Carolina. A 

something to pep that class up," 
he s mirked. 
It seemed that Just as festivities 

were at t.helr peek and all was gay, 

brother o( the above. 
Edward X. Toplasm, or Char

lottesville, Virginia.. A poor rela
tion or the two above. 

Hedy X. Topla.sm, just ask for 
Gene Markey. 

Also, 31 cousins of Elmer X. 
Toplasm. It Is rumored Elmer wlll 
be the next president of ODK. 

The unusual occurrence turned 
out to be nothing oLher than that 
biology 4 class which was so scur
rilously treated in these columns 
not lon gago. Led by Doctor-Pro
fessor W. D. <a few disgrunt led 
students caused it am Hoyt, this 
motley throng swept onto the field 
of play in fine fury. As you may 
have divlned, they were In search 
of a. rare snoodlecranthus hemip
teroptlcalitis, which is a kind of 
rare tropical butterfly reputed to 
carry a love potion in a tiny spir
acle beneath its beetly brows. 

in had walked Elmer. Now that Toplasm vs. barnes 
was all right. but when the ':van- Is it Toplasm or Is it barnes? 
ishiog American" pushed Ex-Boss barnes Flunks Toplasm 
Cecil Taylor off his oratorical soap Professor Jimmie Elmer barnes 
bOx and climbed up himself, the yesterday announced the award-

'":> ~l P'lnlll .(lJ801·180 party got rough. ing of 36 Phi Beta Kappa keys to 
But, great day in the morning. Seraphine On Se.x students in the political science de-

reader, wha,t hellish hav?c the ad- In the first place, there wasn't partment. He further promised 
vance of sctence played m lacrosse anything visible above Toplasm's that all taking his proposed course 
annals. Imagine 24 knights of Ia- sholllders; he didn'L h ave a head. in Unconstitutional Procedure of 
crosse--or however many Lhere are But to lhose who were st111 un- the Supreme Court would be 
- all girded in pads and armed to fainted the playboy-politician- awarded the degree of Doctor or 
the toenails-imagine these taken athlete-student spoke in a parable Boredom. 
underwares on the flank by the <or s omething) . saying: ''I've been promising my victims 
dragoon-lik~ charge of biologists Death Strikes Swiftb Phi Beta Kappa for years now:• 
on the hunt. barnes from his hospital bed fol-

And It all might have been ad- "What politician needs a head?" lowin 8-mid-seme:ter quizzes, said 
justed at that if both teams bad All the persons there present as- today, "and I think it's about tlme 
not mistaken the brandished but- sured Boss Plasm that he had their they receive due reward, even 
tern t r th 1 i t>i 1 support-owing to the fact that he 

Y ne s o e ncom ng o og- had been doing some private de- though I did knock 20 poinst off 
ists for the weapons of a third every student's grade just for 
team. Freshwater o! course thought lective work and had "something" luck." 
there had simply been a mlx-up In on e very one there. 
the schedule of W-L and two teams Then barnes fainted , making it 
had been signed up for the same unanimous. 
day. ------------

Co-edu CJitlon Seen AI Threat Hero of the game was Elmer X . 
Topla.am, 

W A R ~ E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
Last Times T odayl 

TONIGHT-11 :30 

:Kissed In the Moonllrbt 
To Breat.h Fresh Air 

Collldn't Pin Him Down 
Wby, She A.slled 

Death Over Honolulu 

STUDENTS 
PatroDbe the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First N atlon&J Bank Bulldlq 

A. A. IIA&BJ8 
LUNCH ROOM A BAK.EBY 

Sa.ndwlcbH, Cakes, Pies, DriDka 

Qalck DeU•ery Phoae IH5 

r co'iuiEoT oo'Li.EoJATE 

1 
OLO!IIES 

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
ft.. E . Lee Hotel Bldl'. 

~........._ --·· 
RO C KBRIDGE 
Bu~nn. Vl.sta Theatre Phone 2 

FRIDAY, 1\IARCII 3 1 

" Little Tough Guys In 
Society" 

with Dta.d End Kids, 
ll1ary Boland Mlcha A 

SAl'VItDAY, APRIL I 
TEX R ITTER 

-ln-
~'Sundown On T he 

Prairie" 

1\'ION.-T I<:S.-APRIL 3-4 
ftobttrt Montromery 

Rosalind Jtu II 
-ln-

Ufast and Loose" 

SOON 
"llllrdy's Rldt> Jllrh." " Sta(e 
('on.c:-h.'' '' Ire Follies 1939," "Ut
llr Prlnc~ss." " Lurky Nlrht," 
"Kid •rom Tr'a ." 

Christian Council Plans 
Carrie Nation At Mikes 

Mike's Sandwich Shoppe will be 
the scene of gay festivity next 
Wednesday when the Christian 
council will give a beer party for 
the benefit of the poor bllnd mice 
in Lees dormitory. The festivities 
will commence at 2:30 a. m. and 
will terminate at 3:00. 

Guest speaker will be Clarence 
Higgins, local laundryman from 
the hinterlands of Lexington. who 
will lecture on "The Trials and 
Tribulations of Washington Fresh
men's Wearing Apparel." 

"It must be understood thor
oughly," said Bill Read, president 
of the council, "that no women will 
be allowed, as we must preserve 
the integrity of our body." 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

New York 
Ca.se System 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evening Course 

Co-Educational 

Member of Lhe Association of 
American Law Schools 

College Degree or Two Years of 
Colleae Work wit.h Good Orades 
Required for Entrance. 

Ttanscrlpt of Record Must be 
Furnished. 

Momlnc. Early Alttmoon and 
Evenlnr Clallea 

For further inrormalion, address 
R(",.l!ltru of Fordham Law School 

233 Broadway, New York 

........ ++++++++++++++++ 
Matt Sows Seeds 
For Buniper Crop 
On Glistening Bean 

Also in anticipation for the big 
week, Doc White has hired ftve 
new nurses <three or them are good 
looking, too, boys) to help take 
care of the sick. I Just know that 
you wan't be able to keep some of 
those boys away from there now. 
Also, some of the professors might 
decide that they are sick also. 

Ob, YoU Kid A. & P. 
When he was leaving, Elmet· was 

interviewed as to his stand on the Fine Groceries 
Forensic union. Th.ings will start growing on the 

W-L campus soon. 
Something unprecedented indeed 

bas happened. Something which 
will go down in barber history as 
being the greatest achievement or 
the 20th century. 

"U I am elected to the pres!- Solicit Your Support 
dency, I will positively abolish the i++g+~+~+~~~~~~~~~~ 

Those sick in the hospital now 
are: Elmer X. Toplaam. Before stating just what this 

unprecedented lnnicent Is, we 
would like to advise to grab tirht-
ly to the arm of your chair. That's The Political Science department 
it-settled down and take It easy. lapsed back into ita coma today as 
Now to break the news gently. the Supreme Court invalidated 

Live and Let Lift 
Point one-it's Mattlngly- you 

know him, the bald-headed guy 
who so proudly struts around the 
campus calling everybody "Joe." 

Point two--soon he won't be 
bald! After rummaging around In 
assorted hair tonics for the past 
67 years, he has ftnaUy discovered 
the combination that has succeed
ed 1n putting two hairs even on 

three more pages or Professor 
James Harry Fletcher l!llmer 
barnes' 1, 2, 3 notes. When ques
tioned, barnes said nothing- for 
once he couldn't. Ah, sweet mo
notony of llfe 1 

COAL and Wood 
..._.: Otllee aad Store IS 

c..l Yard 117 

Forensic union. I went to the meet-
Ing tonight to see in just what 
shape the union was, and I found 
out. When one headless man can 
outdebate the whole works, there's 
not much hope." 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
The Bel& Place to Get 

GUNS, AMMUNITION, AND 
IIAB.DWABE SUPPLIES 

For 
GOOD AND PANCY FOOD 

Come io 

McCOY'S GROCERY 
his head. Harper & A.... 1 

3041 Die l.n Craib ~aaor, nc. ~~~~~~~~;;;g 
Thus Washington and Lee has ~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~ ~ 

lost another landmark- the sun 
ref1ecting off Matt's shiny dome. 

On seeing the spectacle, Elmer 
X. Toplasm and barnes fainted. 
Ha-there's that name barnes 
again. I t seems to keep cropping 
out. 

FOR A 

Compllaen&a ol the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
The Xenae Trea.UDeat for 

Palllaa' Hair 
.................... 

FILMS 
Six or Ela'ht Ellpoaure Bolls any 
use De•eloped and Printed .... 25e 

Beprln&a 3 cents up 

ECONOMY PlcrUBE MAKERS 
Staunton, Vlraiala 

IN SMOKING PLEASURE 

The 

Dutch Inn 
Brta.- Yoar Frlenda 

for 

Comfortable Rooms 

and 

Good Food 

..................... 

KROGER'S 
* The Home 

of 

FRESH FRUITS 

MEATS, VEGETABLES 

BmE DAVIS 
WARNfl IROS. STAll 

Before and after seeing BEnE DAVIS in "DARK VICTORY" ;:':!,::.: 

enioy Chesterfield's Happy Combination 
of the · world's best cigareHe tobaccos 

Thanks to their can't-be-copied blend Chesterfields are refresh
ingly milder, taste better and have a more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfield gives you just what you want in a cigarette. 

Wm 1011 try tlum you will know why Chest· 
~r~NIIh give ,illloru of men and women more 
,M;,.g /'leaiUrl ••• why THEY SATISFY 

___ esterfield 
The liGHT COMBINATION of the world's best cigarette tobaccos, They're Milder •• They Taste Better 

c:.,rw. •• ,., '-" ... , ... n..ca. Qa. 


